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Prime Site To Be Sold By State
ci^,"! ^!!^**1*1" imated value of $1 million orfperial Highwiy and Bloom 
SACRAMENTO  Want to more. Sealed bid. will be field in the city of Norwalk

buy 32 75 acres of prime de opened by the property acqul- It formerly was a part of the
velopment in Norwalk in Los titlon division of the state de- Metropolitan State Hospital 
Angeles County, accessible partment of general iervices farm but has been declared 
from the Santa Ana freeway? in MM Angeles Oct. 24. surplus by the legislature.

The state is going to eell The property is located at The Norwalk civic center 
the land, which has an e*U- the southwest comer of Im-ldevelopraent adjoins the prop-

ertjr to the west. A 25-acre 1M8 . H,

Pierson F. Melcher, head 
master at Chadwick 
since 1963, has 
position, effective Aug. 31,

 hopping center soon will be 
constructed Marbjr. All utili

one-year leave of abemce and

RCA VICTOR A^^^ra' 
COLOR TV

e rVwerfvl 25,000-voh Ce4er Chasssl, Rectangular 

• Super powerful New Vista VNF, Solid State UHf

e New RCA settd Intefrotoal drcult porforms Iroy 
PM sewnd funchWs

e One-let fine tuning,

(ONLY)

sryavaitoble totheprop-,4 the 
r, oiaa 9r the f«w rem.in-  .

will not return to Us duties vetoes of hill

ing  vacant parcels of Hs size 
in the Norwalk ares.

Miss Virginia Chadwick ancj 
Paul G. Lee have been named

Obituaries
acting co-directors 
forthcoming year.

Wentick, woo served a* as- for under a constitutional Ucan-Democrat count now Is
sistant headmaster last year, 
wiU act as assistant co-direc- 

>r.
Melcher joined the Chad-

- _.___,   __ _..  ., wick School stiff in 1963 
West lx» Annies, will be oon- when (be school was rtorgan- 
ducted in Chicago, DL, with j»d aa a non-profit corpora 
Stone and Myers Mortuary In 
charge of local arrangements 

Mr. Brothers, who was 40,

as Brotban, of MM Shaw at.,

araa tor about five yean. 
He died Friday.

Harry Johnmn
Funeral services for Harry 

Johnson, of Mishawaka, 
will b» conducted Tues 

day at 1 p.m. in the Chapel T u«__i4._i 
Ceaie-"* Hospitalat the Sawtell National Ceme 

tery with Stone and Myers 
Morturay in charge of ar-

low in the Sawtoll Cemetery.

hag

John E

Solons to Open 
Session Monday

SACRAMENTO California governor's office has done

Area Cubs View Tastest 
Car on Wheels9 a't Ontario

legislators may not know un 
til the session reconvenes in 
Sacra«ent« Labor Day just
what they have to deal with *  «*oc4:
in the way of the governor's

The lawmaker* return from by both houses. TmHtneaiai 64
ibout one month away from 

the capitol for the special new
for the session for consideration of Republicans, and 27 votes in

governor's vetoes, provided the senate, where the Repub-

change voted by the people 20-20. 
last November.

Governor Ronald Reagan

tion.
Miss Chadwick, a graduate 

of Massachusetts State Col 
lege, has been a member of 
the faculty Since 1938 and 
currently serves as assistant 
high school principal. Lee, a 
graduate of Chadwick School, 
joined the staff in 1956 and 
currently is chairman of the 
history department.

D«na Beiasi, 6, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Belaet of

Burial will fol- 3914 W. 187th St., was among
recent admissiona to Ortho-

Mr. Johnson, who waa born r*«dic Hospital in Los Ange- 
AprtUS, 1928, died Thursday. ^ ^ ^ 
He had been in the hospital 
for aboot two yean.

Surviving Mr, Johnson la 
his brother, Charles of Tor 
rance.

Cvtry WstfHMdejr anal Sundsy 
SSIS W. Snelvsaa Blva-., Torrmnc.

Clara Mae Page
Funeral services for Clara 

Mae Page, who died Friday, 
will be conducted at Stone 
and Myers Mortuary. Final 
arrangements are pending at 
the mortuary.

Mrs. Page, who was 51, had 
lived In Torrance for 12 years. 
She made her home at 22323

Plgueroa St.
Surviving Mrs. Page are her 

husband, U. T. Page; her 
mother, Frances Atwater; a 
sister, Prances Cook, all ol 
North Little Rock, Ark. Also 
surviving are two other sis-
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SOUTH BAY

OF THE MONTH

Few people have the opportunity to be of vital service to a fellow 
human being. When such a challenge arose for Kenneth and 
Sally Schneider, they met it with intelligence and courage.

•:•'.' -> . A dark night, a vicious struggle, a woman defenseless and
-"^ desperately in need of help   these were the ingredients of a mo-
v# jnent in the lives of Kenneth and Sally Schneider which revealed

them as human beings who care. They did not drive on. They
stopped to help, frightening away two male attackers, saw the
victim safely home and alerted the authorities.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAY PROGRESS

us far and has several ham-

REPORTS ARE that Cover 
or Reagan will wield his veto 
n heavily against the bflls 

hich appropriate funds from 
e state government. Reagan 
ready has cut 143.5 million 
om the 1907-68 budget, on
ounds there were no funda 
pay for these items. 

Most have assumed a

nothing to cause any. thinking 
otherwise, that »M «H spe 
cial appropriation hllla will

Cub Scout Pack 319 have
completed their first father
nd son outing to Ontario,
nder the direction of Cub-
laster Philip R. Smethers.
The purpose of this trip was

o let the boys and their
athers view the -fattest gas-
jowered car on .wheels, the

The override of a veto of a

votes in the assembly, where 
then are 42 Democrats aid 38

THUS NO vetoes can be

of a substantial number of

ay to complete action on the >n^ ^^
It was expected Governor 

Reagan would call UK law 
makers Into a special session 
to consider making correc
tions In a state school finance 
bill. However, the reports 
were that Reagan had con 
ferred with the legislative 
leadership and there was an 
agreement that the special
meetings should not be opened 
to any subjects but the school

d the f ii

The boys also traveled to 
Terminal Island for a tew. of

Navy vessel. Thla outing 
was under the supervision 
of.Morrel Muller, one of the 
fathers who currently is serv 
ing in the Navy.

Other trips for the pack

y the pack's sponsor, Bar- 
ey Aluminum, Inc., of Tor-

Goldenrod" bunt by Bob and this summer have included 
ill Summers of Ontario. Dodger'/ballgames, the Seout- 
The outing wv* arranged O-Rama, picnics at AJondra,

Torrance and Irvine parks, 
and a full day of activities at 
Cub Land.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

KINDIRGARTIN 
thru 8rh GRADE

WE STRESS:
• Foreman laneuafo 

(All Orodea)
• land Instrumental 

Instruction
• Small (lassos
• Phonics — 4 R's

• Full day kmdorfarten
• Limited bus service available

PHONI as-nsi roe. APMINTMIHT AND •••OTKATION rousj

3 BIG DAYS!
• SUNDAY
• TUESDAY
• WEDNESDAY

Men's Popular New
Plaid Sport Shirts

•utton down * spread collars. S4M.-XI. Never Iron, 
Keratnren® permanent press, 65% per/otter, H% 
stlma cotton. Lonf sleeves.

REG. 
2.99

<*.;

• "Prass-Ma-Not" Polyoitor-Cottons
• Slim and Regular SUas

Shop, comperel Jean values no smart shop 
per will went to miss. Our own quelity-toat- 
ed Press-Me-Not Brookdale brand ... toufh, 
"reuaMt-up" polyester cottons with belt 
loops, S pockets. "Slims* and "Regulars" In 
navy, laden or faded blue brlfhtened with 
whits atltchlnt. Sim e to It.

REG. 
3.39 25

Boys' Crew Socks
Raffed cotton and rayon, comfortable, lonf 
wearing, perfect for school. Rlbbad stay-up 
striped top*. Auerlad fall colors. a-11.

REG. 
3 FOR $1 3

YARDAGE DEPARTMENT
Beautiful New Printed and Solid

CORDUROY
Wide wale aolld eaters, pin wale 
print* and wild. The IN colert end 
prints for todays faaMensI 35-tt" 
wMe, lenfth* to 10 yards. 100% 
coften. Guaranteed Pact.

REG. 1.29

Dresses
„.«!». 4.9* STYLIS SELECTED 
_" FOR SCHOOL . . .

You'll leve these creations far sckoal 
wear, Basy-care fashions In the meat 
wanted style*. Beautiful colors tool 
(similar to Illustrations). Sixes 7 to 14.

REG. 3.99 GIRLS SMART 
DRISSII FOR PALL . . .

You'll find mallow fall tones In a 
strlklnf assortment of ••lie' end print- 
ed cottona aa well as woven stripes 
and plaMal Lets are dramatically self- 
trimmed . . . with lots of pork* do- 
talllnf I Par first' sixes 1 to ex and 7 
to M. (Similar to Illustrations).2i'7

CLOSED LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 4  SPECIALS FOR SUN.; TUES. &WED.

CHARGE PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRINSHAW 
IT Special at this Locution only!

HOURS! MONDAY THROUOH SATURDAY IM, SUNDAY 114
e«s»*a»iMSJa»ii»*s*sn^

I


